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HEN THIEVES
DISTURBING PEACE

Dauphin Farmers and Poultry
Fanciers Waiting For Marauders

With Guns

Special to Til* TtUtraph
Dauphin, Pa., Feb. 12.?Chicken

thieves have been destroying the usual
peacefulness and harmony of Dauphin
lately. On Sunday and Monday
night* chickens were stolen from the
yards of David Hoffman, Miss Mar-
garet Kobinson and the Misses Gay-
man. Although nothing was seen of
the thieves, broken locks and empty
chicken houses were found. The whole
town is on the lookout for the thieves
and the village farmer and chicken
fancier is watching nightly with a
gun under his arm and one eye open.

BOARD REORGANIZED

Dauphin, Pa., Feb. 12.?Members
of the trustee board of the United
Evangelical Church reorganised on
"Wednesday evening, at a meeting in
the Church. The folloxving officers
were elected: President, Samuel Mau-
rey; vice-president and treasurer, B.
F. Shaffer; secretary, Miss Cora Coff-
rode; quarterly conference represen-
tative, John Shoop.

STAMPS FIiAG: I-OSES TRADE

Sunbury, Pa.. Feb. 12. Loss of
business, after a Greek clerk thought-
lessly trampled an American flag un-
der his feet in a store here a year ago.
is the unusual cause given for the fail-
ure of the Sunbury Candy Kitchen
Company, a firm of Greeks, which
business was given into the hands of
John W. Rassler. assignee. The as-
sets are $2,000, with liabilities of $3,-
*9O.

Quickly Relieves
Without Distress

The congestion of waste and
refuse in the stomach, ferment-
ing in the bowels, generates poi-
sonous gases that occasion dis-
tress and invite serious illness.
Health and comfort demand that
this congestion be speedily re-
lieved and the foul mass expelled.

The well-founded objection most
people have to the violence of ca-
thartic and purgative agents is
overcome by using the combina-
tion of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin that is sold in drug stores
under tho name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. A dose at night
brings relief next morning, with-
out discomfort or inconvenience.
A free trial bottle can be obtainedby writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,
462 Washington St., Monticello,
Ills.
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nARRISBURG AND EVERYWHERE

WEST SHORE NEWS 1
Clll'RCll SOCIETY' MEETING I

Lciuoync Young People's Missionary i
Elects Officers
Pa.. Feb. 12.?The Young |

People's Missionary .Society of the

United Evangelical Church met at the

home of C. I* Eby. The buwlncs* ses-
sion was taken up in the i
officers and tho appropriate... i j
money. During the year over s><>u wasj
collected of which 557.39 was appro-j
priated to the various missionary i
funds. The following officers were
elected: President, Ralph Crowe:
vice-president. J. Boyd Troatle;record- |

i ins secretary, Mrs. Alma Sawyer; cor-:
J responding secretary, Lewis P. Mark- j
ley; treasurer, Walter Eby. Miss Ethel i

! Wagner was elected delegato to repre-j
sent tho local society at the branch I
[convention at Williainsport.

ATTEND FRY FUNERAL
Xew Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 12.? j

Relatives and friends attended the fu- !
neral of Sumner Fry at Harr'sburg
yesterday afternoon, as follows: Airs.
Harriet Drayer, Miss Kate Drayer, Mr. Jand Mrs. W. H. Drayer, George Math-j
ias, Frank Sella. of New Cumberland. I
and Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Drayer, of
Sparrow's Point.

ENTERTAINED E. R. ( I I I!
New Cumberland. Pa.. Feb. 12.

Mrs. C. 11. Cline entertained the E. B.
Club at her home in Third street on
Tuesday evening.

HOSTESS FOR EMBROIDERY CI.VB
New Cumberland, Pa.. Feb. 12. |

Mrs. ltoy Kaufman, of ISridge street,
entertained the embroidery club of
which she is a member on Tuesday
evening. j

SCOTT STARTS TO j
SERVE LONG TERM!

I
Cling and Joseph Wilson Others

Who Are Taken to Eastern i
Penitentiary

jjf Wi,ys ' lk> ''cmomber-

"celnan - as'the day

* 1 \u25a0 rrr - at January sessions
of murder In the second degree of
Nathaniel Banks was taken to the pen
this morning by Deputy Sheriff Wil-
liam Hoffman to undergo a term of
not less than twelve nor more than
twenty years. With him went Cling
Mitchell who will serve nine to fifteen
months, and Joseph Wilson and Har-
vey Carsey, year to eighteen months.;

CHARI.ES E. YOIXT IMES
Funeral services for Charles E.Tcunt, aged 57, who died at the Key-

stone Hospital, this morning. after anillness of about eight weeks, will beheld Tuesdav afternoon, at 2 oYloek.from his late lioine, 150-' Green streetthe Rev. Harry Nelson Bassler, of the
I Second Reformed Church. officiating.
He is survived by his wife and two
daughters, the .Misses Klsie and Marie.

Mr. Yount has been connected with
The Blough Manufacturing: Company
for a number of years, and was a mem-
ber of Robert Burns No. 464, F.&\u25a0 A. M.: Perseverance R. A. Chapter.
No. 21' Harrisbui? Council. No. 7. R.S. M.; Pilgrim Commanderv, No.' 11Knights Templar; Harrisburg Consis-
tory A. A S. R.. and Zembo Temple,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

Private burial services will be con-ducted at the grave by Pilgrim Com-mandery.

i||
War Book Coupon |gi

This Coupon entitles you to one copy of

THE LONDON TIMES S®?
HISTORY OF THE WAR mm

J if presented at the office of this newspaper with 98 cents to !
j cover our cost of handling. If the book in ordered bv mai! I?end the coupon and $1.15, with your name and address.

A $3.00 Book for Only 98c ;
I r T hro"Sh our »P ecial advertising arrangement with The I \wwla 1London 1 iraei we are able to make this great book offer MSS&ka
I to our readers, for a limited time only.

The London Times History of 'the War is the one lUTOSffiij
really great book on the European War. It cost $70,000 SvoESRW/to produce and is acknowledged to bethe standard author- : SfielsL'ity on the great conflict. It is a book you should own sodo not miss this opportunity to obtain it at one-third cost. '

It contains 400 interesting and instructive pictures. It fflfcKgsa
is a big book, size 7% xllinches, weighs about 3 pounds : r?2ft§§fliij

| ?superior paper, bound in cloth. CTjjßsfg
Cut out this Coupon Now

HEADACHE STOPS,
NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
give instant relief Cost

dime a package.

Nerve-racking, splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield In just a
few moments to Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders which cost only 10
cents a package at any drug store. It's
the quickest, surest headache relief In
the whole world. Don't suffer! Re-
lieve the agony and distress now! You
can. Millions of men and women have
found that headache or neuralgia
misery is needless. Get what you ask
for.?Advertisement.

EVEN CROSS, SICK
CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP OF FIGS
If feverish, bilious, constipated,

give fruit laxative
at once

Tion't scold your fretful, peevish
child. See if tongue Is coated; this is
a sure sign Its little stomueh, liver and
bowels arc clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-
achache, Indigestion, dlarrhwa, give
a tcaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul
waste, the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child again.
Children love this harmless "fruit
laxative." and mothers can rest easy
after giving 'ti because it never fails
to make their little "lnsldes" clean
and sweet.

! Keep It handy. Mother! A little
| given to-da.v saves a sick child to-

morrow, but fret the genuine. Ask
! your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of

1 "California Syrup of Figs," which has
? directions for babies, children of all
! ages and for grown-ups plainly on
I the bottle. Remember there are
' counterfeits sold here, so surely look
j and see that yours is made by the
! "California Fig Syrup Company."

Hand back with contempt any other
J ilg syrup.?Advertisement.

MEMORY OF LINCOLN'
MED BY UUMS
Members of the liarnstmrg council,!

No. 499, Royal Arcanum, had as their!
guests at the annual banquet of the!
council in the Board of Trade building i
last evening a number of distinguish- j
ed out-of-town speakers, and their
wives and members of their families, j
More than 150 sat flown to table. The
room was handsomely decorated with i,
the national colors and as it was j
"Lincoln Night" :\u25a0 large framed etch- l
lng of the great War President occu- j
pied a prominent plaro In front of the i
stage, which was occupied by an or- i
chestra screened by a bower of palms
and tropical plants.

llarrisburg council just has com- j
pleled a most successful year, having'
attained the object it set out to ac- I
complish. a net gain of ten per cent, in j
men ' ership, and the speakers* made j
frequent mention of this excellent I
showing.

Benjamin M. Nead, himself an ar- j
dent Koyal Arcanum member, was]
toastmaster and tilled the chair in his,
usual graceful manner. The speakers'
were Judge S. J. M. McOarrell, who :
delivered an address on Lincoln as a !
lawyer; Arthur B. Katon. a well- ]
known Philadelphia lawyer and also j
grand regent of the orjler In Penn-
sylvania; L. It. netscntierger, grand |
vice-regent, and Deputy Attorney (
General Jesse. E. B. Cunningham, who |
delivered one of the most eloquent|
nnd i.npressive addresses on the Lifeii
and Dteath of Lincoln ever heard in I
Marrisburg. Mi. I'unnlnghain was at!
his best last evening, and was heartily i
congratulated after the ijinner.

The specially invited guests from ;
out-of-town were: Arthur B. Katon, |
grand regent and Mrs. Eaton, Phila-1
delphia; Millard F. Thompson, past!
prand regent, and Mrs. Thompson,
Carlisle; 1,. R. Gelsenberger, grand i
? Ic-regent, Lancaster; the Rev. R. W.;
Ulinvworth, grand chaplain. Tyrone; ii
Dr. Theodore Gabel, resent Conesto-'i

council, and Mrs. Gabel. Lancaster; <
Jesse r. B. Cunningham,deputy attor-h
ney general, and Mrs. Cunningham.!)
Greensbnrg; Senator 11. A. (.'lurk andli
Mrs. Clark, Erie.

The committee in charge included ;i
Ralph C. Benedict, George F. Boss, j ,
John 11. Cumpbell, Benjamin Whit-i
man. George L. Reed and George S. jii' ntning. A feature of the dinner wash
the handsomely printed souvenir pro-' \u25a0grams bearing on the cover a fine like-(1
ness of Lincoln.

11. OF 1.. K. AM)F. HOLD SERVICES j!
Funeral services for William Frank

KntrlUln, age CO years a Pennsylvania l!
railroad engineer, were held this!
morning at U> o'clock at the home. <
1644 North Third street, the Rev. S. i
Edwin Rupp officiating. The body)
was taken at noon by Undertakers T. i
M Mauk & Son to Coatesville, for j
burial. The services were conducted

| by the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-I
yinters uud Firemen,

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
HONORS BRUMBAUGH

! Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh,

'the Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, pastor oi'
; the Pine Street Presbyterian Church,

I and Chares A. Miller, city clerk, were
[ elected new members of the Dauphin
County Historical Society by the inem-

! bers at their meeting last evening.
Benjamin F Meyers made the prin-
cipal address of the evening, speaking
! on "Reminiscences of Harrlsburg."

The old jury wheel in service from
11834 to 1914 was presented to the so-
ciety by Edward Dapp, county jury
; commissioner. Committees appoint-
ed last evening were:

i George \V. P. Parsons, Henry C.
[Orth and George A. Gorgas, executive;

' James M. Lambert on, Thomas M.
Jones. B. Al. Nead, D. Bailey Brandt

land A. Boyd Hamilton, publication;
i Dr. H. B. Bashore, Henry McCormick
| anil the Rev. E. N. Kroner, archaeo-
logy; William Pearson, Abrahhm

! Fortenbaugh, and the Rev. Dr. S. C.
Swallow, genealogy; Mrs. Mabel I'ron-

I ise Jones, Miss Anne Morgan and Mrs.
! Keats Pea.v, current history of Penn-
sylvania: Warren A. Zollinger, John P.

1 Keller, Jr., and Charles A. Kunkel,
!Kiography; Colonel 11. C. Demnting,
! Dr. Hugh Hamilton and Dr. William

j P. Mausteller, geology; Horace Keef-
I er, S. Clarence Erb and S. S. Bowman,
I current history of Dauphin county;
William E. Bailey, George F. Ross,

| Benjamin M. N'ead, George W. Par-
sons, Dr. Hugh Hamilton and Dr. Wil-

| Ham T. Bishop, monuments.

Mors Says It Was His
Duty to Kill Old Men

1 New York, Feb. 12.?While on hU
way from Bellcvue Hospital to the

i West Chester county jail in White
: Plains on a warrant charging him with

ithe murder qf Henry Horn and oth-
-1 ere," aged inmates of the German Od.l

| Fellows Home, Frederick Mors made
i a statement yesterday in which he said
'that "I considered well my actions and

| then decided that H was my duty to
put those old n:rn and women out of
their pain, their suffering and the hor-
rors of the long steepness nights."

Mors has just been declared "men-
tally unwell" by the Bellevue Hospital
alienist and now awaits the action of
the grand jury as the first step In a
move to Inquire Into his sanity.

] Mors, who Is twenty-six years of
[age. told of his ambitions to become
ja physician and this being denied him,

| he. gradually acquired some knowledge
'of medicine and nursing by visiting

jhospitals In Vienna. He came to this
|country about ten months ago, he said,
land last July obtained employment 'it
ithe German Odd Fellows Homo near

jYonkers.

I SENATOR PENROSE IN GOOD
| HEATjTH; HEADY FOR ATTACK

Washington, Feb. 11,?It is pre-

dicted that the senatorial investigation
so long talked about will fall throughsome of the senators of that party onthe tiring line. Senator Penrose is
declared to be ready for any attack

I that will be made against him on the
j lloor. His friends say he is not op-posed to the investigation, provided

jit be extended to other States.

NERVES TREATED FREE
lilt. I'llIMvl.lN MiI.US, The tireat

1 | Specialist, Sn« Hook
\u25a0 n W.rill Kruroiialhlr Treat-
! in*'iit Kre,- tut ii Trlnl
j Slc'c people whose nerves are weak
I in- deranged?who have weak heart,
liver, stomach; ldties, headache, d iy.sti-
nt ss or dullness; nervous dyspepsia, ir-
ritability, i-olil hands and feet, short-
Ms.i of breath, palpitation or irregular
heartbeat, drowsiness, nervousness,
sleeplessness, trembling, wandering
pains, backache, irritable spine, hys-
teria?would do well to accept Dr.
Miles' liberal offer. You may never
have another opportunity. Write now.

His Book contains many remarkable
; cures after five to fifteen physicians

i jand specialists failed, and endorse-
: men from Bishops, Clergymen, States-

. I men. Editors, Businessmen, Farmers,
i ?!«'.

I Semi For Krmnrknlile Cures in Your
Stale

His Improved Treatments for those
(ili-easc* are the result of lis years' ex-
perience a nil are thoroughly scientific
and remarkably successful, so much so
that he does not hesitate to offer Free
Trial Treatments to the sick that they
may test them at his expense. Write
at once.

Describe your case, and be will send
. you a two-pound Free Treatment and

Book. Address Dr. Franklin Miles,
, Heot. NS. r,25 to 535 Mail! St., Elkhart,
. Ind.?Advertisement.

| Try Kelle
Hard Stove

Absolutely.the finest grade
of anthracite mined and uni-
formly sized. Price, $6.70

Where your heating sys-
tem requires a size of this
kind, best results are ob-
tained by burning Kelley's
famous Hard StoYc Coal, be-
cause of its unvarying rich-

! ness in carbon.

H. M. KELLEY&CO.
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

Schleisner's
?

Department For

Men=
?This Establishment Is Known

F ,r Its Bonafide Offerings?

Men will find many advantages in this Clothing
Department?superior workmanship, correct styles
?in fact, the best that money can buy?and now
the bargains surpass any in this town ?

48 Silk Lined Suits $12.75
Very desirable patterns, including tartan checks, tweeds

and worsteds, some silk bound in English and conservative
models, grays, blues, browns and tans, sizes <£l O*7 C

32 to 42, values S2O and $25: special
*

23 Chinchilla Overcoats $11.75
These are all woql, quarter satin lined, satin sleeves,

every seam taped with satin in blue and gray, sizes 32 to 40;
double breasted, shawl collar and
belted back, value $20.00; special

7 CariV MelUn &Kersey Overcoats $31.75
i

The very finest overcoats that can be bought; made by
Fruhauf, in blue and oxford, all silk lined, sizes 35 to 38;
actual value $50.00 ; Special,

$35.00 and S4O Fruhauf Suits and Overcoats $19.75
$30.00 Fruhauf Suits and Overcoats $17.75
$25.00 Fruhauf Suits and Overcoats ~ *14.75

Special
1 fur lined coat with genuine Persian lamb collar

and genuine Eastern mink lining, size 40, value $250.00.
Special, SHI 1*5.00

28-30-32 North Third Street

WORK MOVES RAPIDLY
ON RR/ER FRONT FILL

Park Commissioner Taylor is show-
-1 ing much energy in the rough filling
of the riyer embankment north of the

! "Hardscrabble" district. Last summer
there was a question as to whether
sufficient filling material would be
available and after a conference be-
tween Commissioner Taylor and the
city's landscape architect, Warren H.
.Manning, of Hoston. it was decided to
create a depressed walk in that section
of the front as the best form of treat-
ment. Late in thq fall some work
was done on this walk in the vicinity
of ittuench street, but subsequently
when Commissioner Taylor found it
possible to get filling material from
the excavation for the union freight
station he abandoned the depressed
walk plan and proceeded to fill out a
width sufficient to provide a walk on
a level with the street beyond the
western curb line.

The change was a disappointment to
many people in view of the fact that

the depressed walk involved certain
features of planting and public use
which were particularly attractive.
Under the Manning plan there would
have been a fringe of short hedge
along the western curb and a short
terrace to the walk covered by matri-
mony vine. The walk would have
been sufficiently below the level of the
street to provide privacy for those sit-
ting upon the benches or walking along
the Front and would have been a safe-
guard for children.

Park Commissioner Taylor's view,
however, was that material now being
available, there were stronger reasons
now for creating the walk along the
top of the embankment.

7,000 Tons ol' Fill
To date approximately 7,000 tons ofearth have been dumped over the em-

bankment north of "1 lardscrabble"
under the direction of the park de-
partment. This dirt is being hauled tothe point by great motor trucks from
the excavations on the site of the pro-
posed Pennsy freight station in Southhecond street.

Commissioner Taylor has planned
to begin the planting of shrubbervand vines incident to the treatment ofthe river slopes just as soon as the
weather permits.

"As soon as the frost is out of theground we will begin the treutment of
the embankment." said he. "This ofcourse, will be followed by the plant-
ing. The planting scheme includes
the setting out of shrubber.v, matri-mony vine and barbary bushes insuch a way as to provide support to
the slopes and help beautifv the em-
bankment at the same time/'

Adam Orris, Veteran and
Lifelong Resident, Dies

Funeral services for Adam Orris,
aged 77, of 220 North Tenth street,
who died early Thursday morning
from complications, will i.io held to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home, the Rev. W. N. Yates of the
Fourth Street Church of God. offi-
ciating. Burial will be made in Carat)
Hill Cemetery.

I To-morrow Is Th

j The Great Jewelry Auction Sale
0; Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Clocks,

Opera anil Field Glasses, Umbrellas, &c.

SALES DAILY at 2.30 and 7.30 P. M.

| COHEN & SON
j 431 Market Street Jewelers and Brokers at Subway

28-30-32 North

A Grand Clcan-up of

Gowns and Dresses
Left From the Last Sale

?ESS T&'SST*] Suits-Coats-
Is Simply

Along Business Lines
We can and VjQWIIS

do provide the best and most stylish
wearing apparel at a moderate splendid showing
profit to ourselves.

We are strictly J £ *

one price to all and do not make ready tor inspection.
exception to certain classes.

in every instance and" U-J'u e«°y Sly |eS shoWn here ma V
one alike.

judged by our business dealings- be depended upon

$9.50 $12.50
All that s loft of the exceptional $12.50,

$15.00 and $20.00 dresses, in the last sale, lUO dancing frocks and party dresses on
values up to $35.00. Special $9.50 sale?Saturday only. Values up <£
at

A '"j to $45.00. Special
Saturday only. 1

No approvals?none exchanged. No approvals?none exchanged.

Hosiery Sale
Woman's Thread Silk Hose Women's Lisle and Silk Hose
Black and white only. 79C Black, white and tan, silk lisle, plain

Special 1 gauze or black cotton ; double heel, toe and
garter welt; allwweights.o r

Hand Embroidered Silk Hose Specia]

Pure thread, black silk, embroidered, WoMCB S Thread Silk HoS?
double heel, toe aifd garter top. 95c Black and white only, lace in- CA
Special sertions; $2.50 Special..^
'

(

$1.59 For Blouses High Grade Corsets
Valued to SIO.OO AT SPECIAL PRICES

1 table of elegant blouses to close?
?

. 1 $7.50 to SIO.OO value
.

,

Brenjohe u-one ot a kind left from previous sell-
, ?? ...

Madeline $5.00 to SB.OO value,
ing laces, crepes, voiles, silks; van-

~

r K v
u.« »-1 Modart $1.15

ous sizes and colors. c _fi &w p ?2 qq and s3w yaluc
No approvals?no charges. ' J 950

2


